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'DSTXRRIF1ED OUT IN FORCE

Congas Copity Democrats Open the Oam-

piign
-

with a Snort.-

TORC'I

.

'
LIGHTS , BANDS AND ORATORS

llfitrlnnr Uoytl mill , T. Sterling Morten Tell
II n Throne Haw in Voln mid

Aliln Stntmnriit of
Their Cnic-i .

Ti a doiroerat * hold tholr Initial blowout
of II o campaign In this city last nlKht, They
partur d the streets with brass bands ixnd

trim * pnmncIcR , burned limitless ciimntlllos-
of ( Ireok tlrj nnd Uomnn candljs , cheered
ttictr selves hont-so under the Insplritlon of
the occasion nnd then congregated In Expo-
still n hall where they exorcised tholr lungs
ng.t'n in appreciation of the sontlmonts-
onui.clntod by Governor Boyd nnd J. Sterling
Mot ton who were the speakers of the oven-
I n

IT.N
> t more than 1,000 people listened to the

orn' orient pyrotechnics nt the hall , but ton
tin c that inimbor conRrocalcd on the street
coi iicrs to view the long line of flaming
toichos nod listen to the Inspiriting strains
or iho bands. The parade formed nt Flf-
tot iih street aud Capitol nvonuo nnd in-

clu
-

led n fair representation of the dome
cr.iUcnink and lltoot this city and South
Omi.bx

Whom tliii Torclm * SmoUrd.-

T
.

10 procession WHS headed bv Grand
Mm bnl Louis llolmrod with hU nldos , C. J.

, Sm.uh and John Moynlhan , The Seventh
Wiird onnd inarched In front of the Samo-
eli > , who wore black silk tiles In conjunction

wllU other wearing nppf.rcl. and the
wtiito hats of the .TiicKsonlnns , under
Mi rhlm ! II. L. Urnnls , followed close behind.
The Fifth Ward Damocrnlloclub , IDOslrong ,
mill ncoummnied by the Walnut Hill band-
.mimhO'

.

next In order , and wore followed
bv a ecu. pany of damournts on liorsotiaclt.
The first , Wnrd club came next , and nflor-
tht'tn thf South Omaha Morton and Walbach
club nnd Jacksonlans , 200 men in all. They

Iho command of Mlles Wulch
and Cou'nln 1'otor Cockrell rospoclivrly.

Tim parade was rovlowed by Governor
Bovil with Mr , Morton and others from the
balVrny of Iho Pnxton hotel , nnd the whole
line (, t n nrch was nblnzo with whlto and
yellow ' .re.

Mottoes Tlioy DUphiyml-

.Tto
.

transparencies wcro cstiecliUlv numer-
ous

¬

irjd among the most noticeable were
these : ".I. Sterling Morton Our Next Gov-
ernor

¬

," "Froo Lumber. Free Salt nnd Free
Binding Twine ; " "GoodBvoMcItlnloyism ; "
"A Tax for Uovonuo Only , " "No Force Bill
in OITS. " A wagon bearing the legend :

"Thu Pritfresslvo Afro-American Sentinel
The l < cg o Is in It, " followed the procession ,

but tut n black face followed the lead of the
"Seu'liioi" and the banner of "Cloirelandnnd-
HP 01 in. "

The pa-ado reached Exposition hall soon
lifter 8 o'clock , and . llllcd the re-
maluli

-
g o in ply seats In the nudl-

toviuii
-

! . The American Hag was
looprilover the portraits of Cleveland and
Stuvonsou nt the back or the stage , and a
motto In big red loiters proclulmdd that
"Puuli.j Ofllcc Is a PublloTrust. "

Governor Boyd , in company with W. D-

.Mcllu
.

|. : , was ihe first to mount the plat-
form

¬

, unit ho was greeted with prolonged
cheers. A similar welcome was accorded to-
J. . Slot 11 g Merion and Judge Doano , who
lollor ed a moment lator.-

Ami
.

OR oilier prominent democrats who
orcupi'd seats on the platform
were U. 1. Smythe , Major Pad-
iloclt

-
, F.uclid Martin , MIIX Mover , W.-

N.
.

. Baln-ock , J. M. Woolworlb , John A.
Civic h : , S. N. Walbnck , F. M. Brogan ,
John t b imp , Louis Heimro'J , Charles Con-
oyer.

-
. j.nipo Wnkuly , T. F. Tuttlo. Silas-

Oohb , Pal Ford , Go'orgo J. Stomsdorff and
A. J. Hrn&cotn ,

.Mr. niiirtlu Takes the Chair.
The noting was called to order by W. O.

Mclluh. who.introduced Euclid Martin as-
chnlrui.'n In assuming the position Mr-
.Mariin

.
Xjidtthat he doslred to congratulate

the democratic party on this auspicious
openii K if the campaign. They wore making
no mistakes. The notional convention bad
nominated rnon who were platforms in-
themselves. . The congressional conven-
tion

¬

liud selected as its candidateo-
n diMiiiiruished jurist and cltizon
who v ou.d bo as eminent in congress as ho-
1m (1 ooe-j on tbo district bench and th-
coun'y' co .vontlon bad shown like wisdom in
Its i idee of candidates. Mr. Martin then
Intro , ud Governor Boyd , who was again
n train I.HOU un enthusiastic rccoptlon , by the
uuillcnio.-

Thn
.

cnvcrnor professed to see In the vast
nssoinblaeo before htm conclusive nvidoncn-
doinol racy of Nebraska was ulivo to thu-
flltuut'un and interest In the importancn of
the cliiU vblch confronted thorn. It bhownd-
tniit the democrats wuru determined to at-
tain

¬

biRTOss by deserving It. On the 21st-
duy nf .luno , in the City by
the Lulio , the domocrntio national
convuniioii had by a morn than two-thirds
vote tcleoleu for Its standard boarnr that
Htalusnmn and honest nnd incorruptible man ,
(. rover Ctotroland. After the applause which
lollmvrd the mention of the nil mo had
subaldid the speaker wont on to say that
it wns an unusual honor to confer
In nominating a man three successive tlaies
for the presidency. Urovor Clcvoiand had
nttaiueU the presidency while comparatively
young and had discharged tbo duties of tba't
high cfllco with romarkabln courage and an
honesty of purpose unexcelled. So splendidly
did his record shine that the democracy of-
ihe nation had almost unanimously turned to
him as iho man Dost flttcd to restore the blm-
jilo

-
, bojjst government that the people most

'

I'liHln fault the Itcjiubliciuu.
The governor declared sbat the republicans

who hud shaped the legislation of thiscountry during the past ten years hud done
no in the Intoiosis of trusts and monopolies ,
nnd It was now tlmo that some legislation
bhould bo cuautod in the interests
at thu common people. Now York
was us safe for Grover Cleveland , backed
by u united und harmonious party ,
today as whoa Samuel J. iilden led the
party lo victory In 1870. Indluuu would re-
turn

-
il ulectoral vote for Cleveland and

StiiVcnKou , and tha republicans now bad lo
contend for Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota ,
Kansas , Colorado , Nevada , Wyoming , South
Dakota and Nebraska.

The pin-mount issues of iho campaign were
the tariff and the force bill , Tbo democratic
liorty bullovcnl In n tariff for rovouuo only ,
whllo tha republican party bolloved In iho
McKlnley ulll , which eilVlcbed the
luw and robbed the many uifu thatwithout benefiting labor. The domocraiiu
party was In favor of state control of
elections , while the republican party advo-
cated

¬

ludoral control by an army of super-
visors

¬

a', nn enormous expense. The
nominees on the state , congressional
nnd county tickets were all capa¬
ble , deserving men , who , if clouted ,
would fill tbo position * for which they had
boon chosen with credit to themselves and
honor to the party. Tha republican party in
Nubrahlift had lost Its prestige aud Its power.
It bad lust ibu conlldonco of tbo masses , nnd
from n dominant and Imperious party
poling) 103,000 votes In 18SS It had dogenor-

tea Into a servile minority , polling less than
75,000 votes. The electoral vote of Nebraska
was lost to iho republicans , and the speaker
concluded with the statement that in No-
voiubor next the present cxtraragant admin
istration would give way lo Cleveland and
BtOVOIlHOU.

After the applause which followed Gov-
ernor Uoyd's address bad subsided tbo chair-
man Introduced Hon. J. Sterling Morton and
the unterrllled cheered once moro In bonoi-
of their nominee. The speaker uoulu hurdlj
bo houtd ton foot from the slayo at first , bui-
BOOH succeeded in uuugiog his voii-o to tbi-
ucoustlcs of the oqlldlng.-

Mr.
.

. .Morton1 * Uiuu'ch.
After a glowing introduollon , replete will

beautiful metaphor , the speaker touk un thi
political part of bU add rust ,

There are two kinds of taxation which
hull brlotiy touch upon this evening. First

a tariff for revenue, which lakes money frou-
II of us and pays K where It belongs , in tbi

treasury of thn rapuhlc. for tha purpose o-

inoeti'ig' tbo publlu debt , providing fur thi
common doloiino nnd proniotlnc tbo genera
Welfare. I tariff tnx Justly laid und houosth
collected for mvenuo 1 do not antagonize, f
tariff for revenun properly ImiMMod nfforils m-

protoctlou because U is put upon article :

which wo do not produce in this countrr , but
n nroioctlto tariff thoroughly protected
prohibit * rovcniiB. It Is laid for tno purpoio-
of making the nrllclo upon which the duties
nro placed scarcer In the American market.-
It

.

tnitos money from all tnc consumoM of the
nrtiolos made dutiable nnd puts it In the
pockew of the nrotcutoos , that Is , of the
men who manufacture the nrtlclos. It
shuts out competition from nbroad , It guar-
antees

¬

the American market to the Amer-
ican

¬

mtuiiifiicturor. It compels the American
farmer to buy In thU protected market all
the tin , woolen. Iron and glas uoods , to-

gothnr
-

with his luinuer and hard-
ware

¬

for his homo at nn arti-
ficial

¬

price. At the sntnn time , ho
American farmer sells In the free trade
markets of the world , where the competition
Is ftroug from nil tbo tilled llclus of the
>vholo earth. This tarilT Tor protection wo
antagonize with all the zeal and force that
slncoro conviction of IU wrong , combined
with true courage , can Inspire. The govorn-
rrfiMitof

-
the United States has no constitu-

tional
¬

or other right to Impose taxes upon
the people , oxcoot with the Intent and result
of trotting money Into the public treasury
with which to pay the public debt1, to pro-
provide for the common defense and to pro-

inoto
-

the general welfare ; and nil other
taxes called protective , laid with far differ-
ent

¬

Intent mid result than cottlnu money
Into the public treasury , ought to bo utterly
abolished.

A Alitthcmittlna ! AlMurdlty.
The ndvocatoof the protective turlff as-

eorts
-

ft mathematical absurdity. Ho de-
clares

¬

that n pnrt Is greater than the whole.
The part of our citizens , say 15,001), ) all told ,
who nro ongagoil in thn manufacture of glass
ore greater than the hole (Vi.OOO.OOU who
use uud break gloss every dav. The pro-
toctlvo

-
tariff on glass is mada for thn small

part and against the whole. The few who
make lumber have thu tarltt duty of $1 nor
thousand , board measure, laid In their Da-
half nnd against the millions of home-
builders who desire Inmbor , The iron mus-
ter

¬
nnd all his employes nro a small part of-

tbo U> ,000OUO of peoulo , but the law Is made
for that small purl nnd ng.ulusl all who use
Iron.

Every man in this audloituo U practically
every day , whotlmr h i boa republican , n
democrat , or a third party man , n frcu
trail or. Ho buys whore ho can liny .cheapo t-

.Ho
.

soils whore ho can sell highest. Trade
between him aud his merchant contmuot
just so long as their exchanges prove to bo ,
as all legitimate exchange * are , mutually
advantageous. Bad tr.ulo stops itself ,
whothnr Jjoiwoon individuals or between
nations. Before the cnactmontot the Mor-
rlll

-
tarlfl thu United States had n great

growing trade with Europe. The American
llag carried 70 pur cent of the commerce of-
ho Atlantic. Our sulls 'HucUod every sea.-
I'll

.

tit trade between iho United Stutus nnd-
Suropo must have boon mutually ndvnntn-
roous

-

or It would not nvo grown. The nro-
ectlvo

-

tarltT was e.naclod to throttle , to kill ,
ostop , to unulbilalo that, which wns much
dvantngeotis to Europa and to Atnorlra.
The advocates of the protective tariff dc-

laro
-

( hat it Is luld to protect American
abor. Did labor over petition forthoMor1-
11

-
tariff or the McKlnley tariff I Did any

icrson over have presented to him n petition
o congress asking tnat a higher duty
o put upon any urtlclo so us to-
irotoot , its manufacture m tha United States ?

tfovor. Then as tbo pcoplo never asked for
.his system of protection , and the .system is-
n force , how uamo it thu lawVho} put
heso tariffs which make artificial prices on-
.ho commodities they protect upon tha-
itatuto books , if iho people did not demand
rhemi The manufacturers themselves so-
ured

¬
tbo Morrlll nnd the MeKlnlov UrilT-

.iVhnt
.

for ! To make ihlngs scarcer mid
.herefore tiighcr.

n Iu mbor.
But 1 shall not dwell nt length upon this

question this ovaniug. I call to mind now
jnly the Infant industry of lumber making.'-
rVben

.
the pilgrims tolled the first tree on tbo-

ugced coast of Now England to make there-
rom a human homo Iho infant industry of
umber manufacturing U gnn. That xvas
nearly 300 years ago , nnd yet under tna Me-
ICinloy

-
bill this antiquated infant is protected

by $1 par 1,000 feet board measure tax.
Under the Merrill law lumber was taxed ? li
per 1,000 foot board measure. The telegraph
wires were itiYlllod wllh the fact that both
ot the distinguished senators from Nebraska
were endeavoring with nil their might and
main to put lumber on the free list when the
august body of which they are members bad
Ihe McKlnloy bill under consideration. A
republican legislature some years before had
memorialized from Nebraska that lumber bo
put upon the free list. In thai memorial ihn
republican legislature of No brack a de-
clared

¬

thai the Merrill tariff tax
upon lumber compelled the home builders
of this commonwealth to pay each year
800,000 artificial price to the lumber lords of
Michigan , Wisconsin und Minnesota for the
rjeru hoards outof which to build homes.
'1 ha dtmand of our legislature was not
granted. Thn ntronuous efforts of Senators
'aiJtfosU and Maudersou failed lo put lura-

r on t'.ie irao list. If iho foreigner pays
the Lux , v; ) v did they desire io pul it on the
free list ? Tbt demand , sent up with unani-
mity

¬

,> t lha anMre population of Nebraska ,
vyn ctvi'.n & denial. The lax was reduced to-

onjyl , bowavur.-
on

.

* ,? another petition lo put their
itc'inl onjho fruo list was sonl to congress

fiom f.'cht ka. It was sent by thosuear
trust through the O.xnard Bros. It de-
manded

¬

that tbo machinery for Ihe manu-
facture

¬

of boot sugar bo admitted into iho
United Stales duty frco in a slate of absolute
taxlessncss. This demand came from a
plutocracy , no *, from n democracy. The de-
mand

¬

of a plutocracy was regarded as a com ¬

mand. Beut sugar machinery Is put upon
the free list , and If U wore a good thing lor-
thu Oxnnrds io have iho machinery come In
duly free , whllo not a good thing for ibo
farmers who cultivate Ihe beols In their
Holds lo have duly free their hoes , their
barrows , tholr plows , und all the utensils and
tbo goring acquired lu the Ullage of land. If
beet bugar macbineiy Is cheaper because ad-
mitted

¬

without duty , all farm machinery , all
Iron and steel utensils admitted duty free
would likewise bo cheaper.-

On
.

tlio Monvtiiry (jucfitlon.
The United Stales laws authorizing coin-

age
¬

declare thai whenever any gold or silver
coin from the mint of the United States shall
have lost one-half of one per cent of Its orig ¬

inal weight It shall ccaso to be a legal tender
for debts. The ratio of silver to gold was es-

timated
¬

sometime since at sixteen to ono.
That ratio was very good , say in 1800 , when
tbo uroduntof gold wus fl27.00U000 and Iho
product of silver 40000000. It Is endurable ,
commercially oven as late as 1860 , when
the product of gold was $108,000,000 and
the product of silver $101,000,000 in
the year , but in 18S9 , when the product of
gold Is JlliO.000000 only , nnd tbo product of
silver lor the same year is $159,000,000 , it is-

vnrv plain lo bo soon that tbo same ratio of
sixteen to ono cannot bo mathomalically es-

tablished
¬

or maintained botvvoon the iwo
metals , The rotation of supply to demand
is ihu solo regulator of values. The relation
of supply to demand regulates alike tbo
value of gold , salt , sllvur and soap , It Is un
Inexorable law. It cab never bo amended.
It can novur bo repealed , and in lu opera-
lions ihcro con bo no mitigation. Wo
have bore tonight , say throe clttzons.
The one believes uosolutoly in iho
Hat of the government making absolute
money out of moro paper by a moro stamp
Another believes that whllo tbero should bo-
nemo value in the measure ol value , it may
be diluted , and that Ihoroloro when silver
is womb only 6" cents an ounce , lha govern-
ment

¬

has enough preiUlvo power in itself to
convert by coining it n value ot 12'J' cents.
The third citizen Is what Is vulgarly termed
n gold-bug , who believes that the bullion
value of any metal is lift coined value , und
thnt tbo mint stamp merely certifies tboweight and fineness of tbo metal In each
pioca coined. During this calamity howl
which la prevalent lu the land pandlncr the
oratloub and disquisitions as lo the misery ,
the penury , lha ubsolulo distress that pre-
vails

¬
upon those plains , It is expected that

land will decline in value.
The friends of the nlllanoo party ara boars

on tbu real osiaio market , board on the pros-
perity

¬

of cities , towns , counties and the
whole commonwealth. Realizing this , our
ibroo lypcs of money advocates each lay
asldu $1,000 wllh which to purchase land ad ¬

jacent to his homo. Each ono lays aside the
money ho believes in. Our Hat irleud puts
hU paper stamped money in his own house ,
for ho fears banks and bunkers. Our silver
advocate of free silver coinage deposits his
1,000 silver dollars lu his house. The olu
bug puts his lifly twenty-dollar gold pieces
away in his homo. Each one content thai
hl economic faith Is correct. Each ono isready to abide the conson.uouiNis ot thatfulth lu business transactions-

.I'rntvn
.

by I'lru-
.Contontedlv

.

each ono In his own homo re-
tires to rest to sleep. In ibo middle of tha-
nightucryof "nro ! tire I" Is heard. All
Ihrea domicile * aro'in flames. All efforts to
extinguish them fall. The taroo are totally

doitroyod , The flit paper monov nan cbno
with Its eUmpi Into thin air and smoko.
The silver nnd gold nro inoltod In a cruda
mass of bullion. Stamps have disappeared
nllko from each. The gold bug nnd tbo sil-
ver

¬

ndvocato oncn IIMios out lih destroyed
coin and brings Into the bullion market It*
transformed roMdum , They demand from
thn buyer the bullion price for It, The f 1,000-
in gold Is declared worth * logo in coin loss
5 per cent for handling. That Is , today the
bullion of gold H the coin value of gold.
Any glvon quantity of gold ns coin n of pro-
cbnly

-

thu same value in gold as bullion. The
silver bullion being weighed , in priced on
the silver market for bullion nt fiT.'O. Now ,
then , which Is the best money for the
farmer , for the mechanic , for tlu laborer !

Which the best meaiuro of vnluo and
medium of exchange for the people ? An
unalterable law of economics Is that when
you put two mediums of oxchcngo In the
Hold , ono n superior money and Ibo other nn
Inferior money , the latter always takes the
flnld , nnd the superior is hoanlod by the
mlsor or tn en nivny by the foreigner. The
ndoptlon of free colnago by the United SUtcs
would bring the Orciham into operation
nt onco. Gold would disappear from circulat-
ion.

¬

. Silver would take iho Hold , Poreltrn-
era buylne of us would pay us Invariable in-

sltvor.. Wo buying cf them would bo Invari-
nbly

-
compelled lo pay In gold. ' '

] .otUhitlon nil thu Ollrstlon.
The truth Is the actot 185:1: , which had

boon on the statute book twenty years-sihl
nothing whatever relative to the silver
dollar ploco. Thu Inter net was Intended to
make silver n substitute for curroncv only.
The bill was introduced by C. L. Dunham
from the commlttoo on ways and means In
1850. in regard to thu net of 187. , Mr Uun-
1mm

-
said : "Wo have had but a sidglc

standard for-tho lust throe or four years.
That has boon , and now i" gold , I propose
lo bavM It remain so and to ndapt silver to It-

to regulate it by It. It seems to mo that the
demonetizing of silver In tha United States
wa accomplished In 1KKI.Prof , Laughllu-
of Harvard university , OH page 81) of 'Tho
History of BI-Mctnllls'm In the United
Slates,1 says , 'tho act of 18. l tried * con-
demned

¬

the criminal , and after Uvcntcurs.
of waiting for n reprieve th execution only
took place In ISTit. It was lu 185:1: Hint con-
grois.

-
. Judging from our past experiences

und that of other countries , came to iho con-
clusion

¬

that n double standard was nn im-
possibility

¬

tor any length of tim ; . The act
of 1S73 did not take away the legal tender
quality of the 412 grain dollars. Koallv It
merely discontinued the coinage of such dol-
lars

¬

, but tbo net of ,luuo ±! , 187-1 , did do-
monctizo

-
silver by declaring "ibo silver

coins of the United States shall bo a legal
tender at their nominal value tor any amount
not exceeding $." In nuy ono payment. " Thus
the debt-paving power ot nil silver coins was
limited to $5 lu each transaction. Thus It is
seen that Iho was accom-
plished

¬

apoclticnlly bv this act- There was
no secrecy or stealth in the act of 187-

3."That
.

bill was reported by tur. Kelley of
the commlttoo on coinage to the house of
representatives .lunur.ry '. ' , 187. , nnd Its
passage recommended. In that report Mr-
.ICelloysays

.
: The silver coin ot England is

10 pur cent below the value of gold coin , and.
noting under the advice of the experts of
this country nnd ol England atul of Franco ,
tlupnn has made her silver coinage within
the last year 12 per cent below tbo value of
gold coin , nnd for this reason'it , is impossible
10 retain u double standard.-

It
.

Jfot Secretly 1'iissril ,

The debates on that much denounced
of 1873 in the sonalo ot the United

States occupy sixty-six columns of thu
Congressional Globe. The debates in the
house on Ihe said secretly passed legisla-
tion

¬

talco up seventy-eight columns of the
same Interesting journal. This legislation of
1873 was reported bv Mr. Kelley , a wo have
ccon , January I) , 1872 , having been submitted
bv the secretary of the treasury to congress
April S5 , 1870 , 500 copies having ueen printed
May 2 of ibo same year, and ildhl not be-
come

¬

a law until February 12 , 187Jt. Con-
cerning

-
Ihii bill at thai lime lr. Landcrman ,

once a director of the mint , said : "Section
11 reduces the weight of the silver dollar
from 41214 grains to 'iSI grains. I can see no
good reason for the proposed reduction1 in tbu
weight of Ibis coin. It would be bettor , in-
my opinion , to dlsconttnuo its issue alto ¬

gether. The gold dollar is really the legal
mint nnd measure of value. "

Debating iho snmo bill in Iho house of-
roproseutnllvos April 0, 1872 , Mr. Hooper of
Massachusetts said : "Tha committee nfor
careful consldoralion concluded Ibat 25.8
grains of cold , constituting the gold .dollar ,
should bo declared tbo money unit of metallic
representative of Iho doflar ot account.
Section slxleen ro-anacts the provisions of-

Ihe oxisling laws defining Iho silver coins
and iheir weights respectively , except-in re-

lation lo Ihe silver dollar , which Is reduced
in weight from 412j grains to 3St grains ,
thus making It a subsidiary coin , In harmony
with tbo silver coin of loss denomination to
secure Us concurrent circulation with them.
The silver dollar of 413 grains , by reason or
bullion value, lone1 since censed lo bo a coin
of (.Irculalion , nnd is melted by manufac-
turers

¬

of silverware. "
"Tho foregoing is enough to show that-

there was no conspiracy for the secret pas-
sage ot Iho act of 1871) ) . Lilt us sue what IO-
Rislallon

-
has slnco Ihon boon enacted to re-

nr.onellzo
-

silver. First , wo lind the act of
February 28 , 187 , which was passed over
ibe veto of President Hayes by a two-lhlnls
vote of each house on ibul date. This act
legalizes the silvordollarof 412JJ grains , troy
weight , and declares that such dollars are le-

gal
¬

lender at iho nominal value for all debts
and dues , public und private , except wbnrc-
oihorwiso stipulated in tbo contract. Did
noi this aot silver ? Has silver
been any loss u legal tender money than it
was prior to the act of 1S53 and 1873 ?

The Act riS73.-
"The

.

next aot , approved .nine l , 1371. to
which tbe uttenliun of thn advocates of frco
silver colnau-o is respectfully solicited is : To
authorize Ibe redemption of silver coins.
This law applies to silver coins of less luan-
SI denomination and Ibat they may bo re-

deemed
¬

In sums of $20 or any multiple
Ihereof, In lawful money of iho United
Stales. This latter act , by implication
admits the inferiority of silver as n measure
of vaiuo and a medium of exchange does It
not ) Can auyono point anywboro an net to
authorize tbo redemption of any iclnd of gold
coin , either of large or small denomination i
And if wo bad today gold halves nnd gold
quarters of the dollar , would tbo gold' bugs ,
so called , demand a law authorizing lucir
redemption In lawful money ? Did any
economist advocating ihu gold standard and
unit of value over conceive of a luw to
authorize the redemption of gold coin upon
economic principles ) Do any Christian
ministers over propose a schema for the .sa-
lvation

¬

of iho Savior ) A system of redemp ¬

tion for tbo redeemer ? "
Air.Viilbueh Introduced ,

S N. Wolbacb , the domoornilu candidate ,

was next presented , and contented himself
with an expression of his satisfaction at
standing before an Omaha audloncu for tbo
first tlmo nnd a few admonitory words re-
lating

¬

to the duiv of all democrats In the
coming election.-

Tbo
.

ohnsrman then announced that this
was tbo end of the program but tno audloncu
demanded n speech frpm Judge Doane , who
tin ally responded In a few sentences. Ho
said that of late years ho had been moro no-

customod
-

to hearing speeches from other
men iban to making thoin himself. Ho could
only repeat Iho ndvlco of their candidate for
governor lo got together , keep together und
vote togolhor , The band played iho "Star
Spangled Banner" and tbo meeting closed
without a benediction.

N JIOUOIII.Y : .

Judge 1'lelil'N ArciimunU Too Much lor UU-
DeiniKirulIu Opponent-

.Nnniusiu
.

CITV , Nub. , Sept. 21. [ Special
Telegram to Tin ; BKK. ) The largest politi-
cal

¬

mooting over assembled in Oleo county
gabtorca at the court house square this even-
ing

¬

lo listen to ibo joint aojate between
lions. Alien W. Flold and W. JBryan. .
Judge Field's' progress from tbo hotel
to the court house was ono contin-
ued

¬

ovation. Men yelled themselves hoarse
and the greatest enthusiasm prevails. 13-
otweou

-
4,000 and 5,000 puopla wore gathered

at thosquaro and each speaker was received
with yells of approval as they mounted the
stand at about 8 o'clock. Tneexercisca were
opened by inuslo by Nebraska City's bund ,
after which II. M. Moydstou Introduced Mr,
Uryun ox tbo first speaker.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan was greotud with applause. He
said the deb a to bad narrowed down to two
questions. He could not defend hi * ro cord ,
as ho haj dcuo nothing either to com-
mend

¬

or condemn. Taxes , be said ,

should only be levied for the sup-
port of the government. Ho read
portions of a letter from tha stockholder ! of
the Fremont Binding Twine coaipanv but
refused to road tha entlru oonionts of the

letter upon Mr , Field's request. Ho de-
clared

¬

the tariff to bo a tax nnd unconstitu-
tional

¬

, Mr. llrynn' poech was but n re-
hash

¬

of ono mndo bore when ho accepted the
nomination with a few additional free tradt-
roranrks.

>

.

He tnlKod freely of salt , tin nndllannol nnd-
toln what n friend ho Is to iho fanner and

Ho admitted that the McKlnloy
bill Insured hluUwVIIRes for work but said
the manufacturers did not pay them nnd made
the ftatomont that wages "woro no hinder
In ihl * counlry than In Europe , ovcrylhlng
was oonsldbrod. When Br.vnn struck iho
silver question ho struck n snnir nnd fulled-
to got nnv'npplnuso. Mr. Brjrnn's silver
iilank which htrjfoisted Upon the cohventlon
which nominates > him.feottloil him In Oleo
comity. f-

Ho said all IcndWg democrats wcro In favor
ot free silver. HIS w.holo silver talk partook
of thn tiiUaro of a pa'tbptlo nppoal for alllatico-
aid. . Mr. Urynn was liuorally applauded nt
the clono. ; . .' -

Judeo Flold wns Introduced by Hon. John
C. Wntson. If'.Mr. Brvaivwas pleased with
liberal applause 'Mr. Flsfd should bo over ¬

joyed. Ho was greeted with one mighty yell
ns ho stopped forward. The demonstration
continued several minutes. Mr. Vat-
son referred to. Hon. AllenV. .
Fisld ns the i Nebraska product
oleotcd to do bnlllo wllh that silver King ,

Uryan. Judge Field commenced bv referring
lo Nebraska ns tha. best stale In tbo Union , n
result of republican rule. Hoforrlng to-
Mr. . Bryan's record , ho said ho pro-
posed

¬

to Illuminate Ills , looord ns-
nlTccttng this particular looallty. Ho
has douo iho " vest he could nnd-
wouUUlo no bolterIf returned. Ho then
referred to Bryan's vote on the rlvur and
harbor bill , r. quotlou of great interest lo
ibis cliy. Mr. Bryan wished lo nmond the
rlvur nud harbor bill tb road "Salt crook"
Instead ot Missouri. ,'

It Bryan bad the interests of his constitu-
ents

¬

al hoarl ho would have voted for the
bill , said the speaker. Ho would rather
criticise Bryan for what ho had not done.
Ho had nn opportunliy. out neglected It , cit¬

ing numerous Instances whore ho had
helped to defeat bills bonullclal to thU-
stato. . Mr. Field referred to Bryan's vote
on the Russian .aid appropriation , voting
ngulnst thp wishes of bis constituency ; also
his vote on iho iV&rltl's fair appropriation.
Hcforrlng to Bryan's statement that the
turlff took money -from mio man's pocket and
put it io nuotheM , Field said ho was opposed
to taking money from Americans pockets aim
pulling II In foreigner * . [ Great applause. |
Bryan claimed that Iho tariff was uncon-
stiuitlonal. . Fielil sh'owocl the fallacy of this
democratic theory In Jusl one mlnuto by
quoting leading democrats and supreme
couri decisions. '

The peculiarity Jf ovnry democrat , the
speaker thought , was whenever Ihoy found
an American Induslry springing up the
natural toudcncy was to .strangle it whllo
republicans foster and protect It. [ Wild
uheorlng.J Mr. Field then produced his
butcher knives (same asBryan? carried ) und
proved that un American knife could not
compot-vwlth the English itnlfo until iho-
McICinloy bill wan pissed , Ihon referring lo-
Bryan's plea for free lumber Field asked
whv thu dumocratjo house did not pass it.n

Ho made n happy hit ,, on Bryan's stereo-
typed

¬

speech bg aaylilg Brvnn said ho h.ul
heard his ( Fiold' ) - spocyti live times ; l-
insked how manyt times' , the people of this
aistrict had heard Brian's speech , w th-
tlanncl , tin ironj and btiier things which
Brynti had attempted1 to prove were
dearer slnco the McKlnloy law wns-
passed. . Hoferrlni' to'Bryan's altitude on
silver ho coiupaletQt With that of Morton
nnd other promjnont .democrats. Ho said
Bryan was IreojijTj , rltO for nlliunco votes
only. Before Field left tbu silver question
't became evident thai Bryan wished it was
lot an issue. after blow demolished
the free silvcrlin's bjow of rhetoric ibo
clioors of Ibe n dlencomiust have convinced
Bryan that ho hurt straddled once too of ton.

All through Field's speech ho bested
Bryan , taking Bryan's arguments picco bv-
pleco and holding up the shreds , stripped off
their honied words , nakoj skeletons , bare of-
"acts. . Ho closouVwtth hot shot Hying Into
hoeiioinv's camp uud sat down amid thun-

ders
¬

of applause.
Bryan in bis ilft'on minutes reply at-

tempted
¬

lo reply but ho made poor work-
.He

.
was clearly outargued.-

At
.

the close of Iho meeting hearty cheers
were glvon for both candidates.-

IlUI'UIIMOANh'

.

GOOD WOUK.-

Crotiuso.

.

. miU Other.t'caUors Kxpltiln the
IKKUDS f thn Day.-

McOooK.
.

. Nob. , , Sopt. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tan BKE.J Monard's opera house
was tilled to overflowing this evening to
welcome tbn republican-speakers who openo
the campaign hero ? lion. Lorenzo Crounse.-
Hon.

.
. Thomas Muori| , , fsecrotarv of Suto

Allen , Judge William H. "Berry of
Iowa and Colonel Gage wore on 'hand-
nnd the principles of republicanism were
expounded in a manner never surpassed in
this country. Judge Crounso carried his
audience by storm injiis pleasing manner.
Ills logical conclusion's and honest convic-
tions

¬

have added much'to his strength In
ibis country. The"contrast between bis ad-
dress

-
, showing the prosperity of thUgre.it

state , nnd the remarks of bis" opponent only
Iwo OVQUIIIKS liuu.was painfully noticeable
by the independent present.-

"He
.

called attention to'luo fact that it was
iho history of the "republican party to enact
wise measures for life , masses , giving them
tbo homestead law , the school land grants of
two sections iu each township , a psrcanlago-
of tbo sales of public Ian Is for a pannanont
school fund : tliat thoDepartment of Agricnl-
turu

-
under Hon. Jerry R'jtk had stamped out

plouro-pnuomonia , had Instituted asystomof
moat Inspection than had opened Ibo markets
of Europe to American pone nnd beef , had
lulloduced Ibo use of uornvioal Into Europe ,
every one of Ihoso being ad vanlupooun lo ino-
farmer. .

His views on ibo currency question were
llsloncd to with rapt attention , and in con-
clusion

¬

iixhibltod a largo sheet covnrcd
with wildcat currency1 amounting "to hun-
dreds

¬

of dollnrs , >uch bill of
which had robbed some ono. Secre-
tary

¬

of State Allen was received
with deafening cheers by his follow towns-
men

¬

, telling him that his nlllulul actions dur-
ing

¬

tbo past iwo years were approved , and
that his majority in this county would bu
greater than boforn. His address butt uio
trim republican ring , Lleu'onanl Governor
Majors was warmly greeioa by his admirers.
The McCook uniformed band groolod the
speakers with choice selections ana added
not a little to the occasion.

NOMINATED I'Oll CONGKIJSS-

.Chru

.

Orir will I.cud thn I > |iull9l * In Ihu
Second DlHtriut.-

Tbo
.

people's party congressional cotivon-
tlon

-

nf the Second district was hold In-

Koitor's hall at 3 p. m.yesterday. . And It
took a little over four hours for tuonolozatos-
to decide upon a nominee. Christian Orff
was llnally nommalbd or Congressman ,

John Kenney , ph irman of the people's
party congrosslonttllfuommitteo , called iho
convention to ord'e Viud called for nomina-
tions

¬

, but no DUO s umpd to have any idea ot
who was n canJidato-for ibo ofllco. Christian
Orft seemed loiWtf a'hold on tbo country
precincts , whllp IJ.'Clcm IJoaver appeared to-

bu the favorite city folks.
While tbo rommll qq on credentials wore

preparing tholr rop'oijtV , O. Strlcklor , can-
didate

¬

for attornoyi wonoral , addressed the
mooting. Hospoka iiftbo victories of the
Independent party"since the last congres-
sional

¬

convontlon.'ijwi years ago , und said
that the loiiislatur ffjloh was elected oy the
party lust fall had passed more bills for tbo
bonollt of tbo penplp than any legislation
civur hold in Nebraiua. In closing Mr-
.Strlokler

.
urged tbo. delegates lo select a-

atroiiR man and tostand by their nominee ,
A report from. fje conimilieo on creden-

tials
¬

wus then fccejvcd. Douglas county
had llfty-sovcn delegates present , Snrpv
county rive and Washington nvo , South
Omaha nine.-

A.
.

. J. Williams of Washington county was
elected permanent chairman und C , B.
Sprague permanent secretary.-

J.

.
. H. Blaito nominated O , Clom Uoavor , O ,

E. Slalov nominated Allen Hoot and J. M-

.Kluney
.

"proposed Ibo name of Christian
Orff. On the second ballot Orff was made
tbo unanimous nominee of tha convention.-
Mr

.
, Orff Is at present out of the city ; ho

bat boon here a number of years and is ono
of Itaydon Bros.1 managers.-

Uodeo

.

County luilpeiideiit * .

FREMONT , Neb , , Sopt21. . ( Special Telq-
gram io Tun BKE. ] After several good
lively pleoo * of music by the Junior Demo-

cratic
¬

Drum and Fifo corps , tbo Dodge
couuty Independent convention convened In
Ibo counhouso in thU r.Uy this afternoon. It
was called to order by J ) , B. Caroy. chair ¬

man of the county central committee.V. . J.
Gregg was elected chairman nnd C , S.
fowler secretary. All but five township *

wore represented. G. G- Martin was nomi-
nated

¬

for county attorney nnd James Hnrvlo-
nnd John FnftcrDorgor wore nominated for
representatives. Dr. Abbott responded

called for , nnd mndo an eloquent nnd
Interesting speech ,

niiflll.lOA.N I.OUAIj CAMPAIGN' .

l > nvo Mrrrrr'ft Itnslgnntlnn I.aid Over City
rnmmlttco ItcorRitnlrpil.-

Tbo
.

Douglas county republican central
commlttoo mot yesterday afternoon In the
committee headquarters in The Boo build-
Ing.

-

.

Chairman Mnroor , on calling the eomlnlt-
too to order , sold that the meeting had been
called for the purpose of giving Iho commit-
tee

¬

n chance to not on his resignation
ns chairman. Ho had boon honored
by the nomination for congress , nnd-

ho would necessarily have to devote
n good deal ot time to the campaign. Ho
could do.tnls bettor by being freed from com-
.mlttco

.
work nnd ho wanted the commlttoo to

organize and got to work. Mr. Sudborough-
iiovcd that the resignation bo temporarily
Itt'.d on the tablo.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Unit , who It ts claimed wanted
to capture the office of rhnirmnu , wns op-
posed

¬

to the motion to ttibln the roslenntlou ,
but after some discussion Unit saw that ho-
wns not In It and ho withdrew his objections.-
Thu

.

motion to table Iho resignation WAS ihou
put and carried.

The committee dcclriod to change the call
for Iho county convention from October 15-

to October 1 nt I! p. m. The conven-
tion

¬

will lliorofora bo hold next Saturday in
This was done because

there n feollng that the campaign lu
Douglas county ought to bo thrown wide
open as soon as'posslblo.-

Mr.
.

. T. 1C. Sudborough was appointed a
committee of nno to look nftor the mailer of-
goUlnir out naturalization papors.

The committee adjourned to moot next
Saturday night with Iho members of Iho
now committee which will bo appointed nt
the convention.-

Tno
.

now olty coatral committee hold n
mooting Immediately after the county com-
mittee

¬

had adjourned and elected olllccr.s.
Richard Smith was elected chairman , H. M-

.Waring
.

wns chosoti secretary and J. B. Plpor-
treasurer. .

On motion of T. 1C. Sudborough the prcsl-
riont

-
, socrotnrupd treasuivr-oloct wore

requested to demand of Iho ofllcors-
of iho old committee that they turn-
over nil the books , moneys , records
nnd all other property belonging to the now
committee to the uowly elected ofllcers.
,Neither IColloy nor Stuht "of the old commit-
tee

¬

were projont so Iboro wns no storm , but
there mnv bo an after-clap when the now
commlttoo makes the demand.

IOWA nuMouicATiu COXVIXTIONS.-

IMymmiili

: .

dimity Olllclnts Ittmomlniilril-
In Otliiu- I.ttrnlltln4.C-

MRIIOKI'.I
.

: , In. , Sent. 24. | Spiclal Tele-
gram to Tun Bii.j: : The democratic. Ply-
mouth

¬

county convention mot at Lamars this
afternoon and nominated Iho following
county licitof F-iul Decker , auditor ; Wal-
lace

¬

Winslow , recorder ; M. , clerk ; P.
Farrell , attorney. All the nomlnous nro now
holding the ofllceB lor which they were nom-
inated

¬

today by acclamation-

.I'llllrrton'H

.

ICcpiiuliunii K.illy.-
FULI.KIITOV

.
, Nob. , Sept. 2i. [Sooclal Tele-

gram
-

lo TiuBii : . | A largo and onlhusiastlc
republican rally wus held In this city tonight ,

Ihe people being" addressed on ibo issues of-
Iho day by S. M. Russom , Judge Brady anil
Brad D. Slaughter. The Ilrst speaker Inking
up the tarilT iisuo from its lir t enactment ,
cndrsaa by Washington , following It down
to Iho present laws , dollning tbo great bo no-
li ts protection has been to iho people , show-
Ing

-
tluu iboro was not a single instance

where tbo necessaries of life ware not
cheaper now than under Iho free trade times
of democracy , and closed with a brief history
of his individual experience in these days.

Judge Brady folio ived with a forcible ar-
gument

¬

In favor of sound currency and pro-
Inctlon

-
to Amorlu.in citizens at liomn and

abroad. As soon as thu applause hud sub-
sided

¬

Mr. Slaughter was Introduced. The
speaker took up the monetary question ,
fully demonstrating that the present system
of money and banking was the ho'st the
world has known , discussing nt length the
nature nnd use of money and showing con-
clusively

¬

that witn iho present largo and
everlasting increase in the oulnut of silver
free coinage would drive gold out of circu-
lation

¬

and reonon the Hood nf gambling1 dons
nud pin millions into the pockets of the sil-
ver

¬

Kings ut the expense of other Industries.
The meeting was an old lime republican
love fca-tt nnd has sounded ihe clarion notes
of the campaign in Nance county.-

Siillnu

.

Count v Ki-iiulilici ma-
.Wli.nEii

.

, Nob. , Sept. 21 [ Special Tela-
grtm

-
to Tnn Bliu. ] Tno Saline county re-

publican
¬

convention today nominated J. D.
Pope of Friend for state senator , Wlllinm-
Kami ) ol Western an J John N. Vandujn of-
Wlibor for roprcscnlaiivuj , Josep'h II-

.Gromin
.

of Wilbur for county attorney nnd
Frank Medola of Crete for commissioner.
The ticKcl Is nn unusually strong ono nnd
there is bul lilllo doubt tuat it will bo-
elocleu. .
_

Il> vnl I1' . Curllss Niiiiinl.-
RA.snot.rii

.
, Nub. , Sapt. 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK.J David F. Curtiss wns
nominated Tor representative of the Nlno-
eonth

-

representative dislricl nl Iho conven-
tion

¬

held in this city today. Mr. Curtiss Is n
Randolph man. Ho was formerly of Dlxou
county und served four years as supervisor
of that county. Being an old so'loior. a
staunch rniubltcan und nn honored citizen ,
ho may bo rolled upon to carry Iho dlslricl-
safely. .

_
Fremont's Tlm-o rolltlc.il cinlx.F-

IIEMOXT
.

, Nob. Sept. 24. [ Special to Tin :

Bnc.J A democratic club was organized
last evening in the court Uouso by electing
Thomas ICilleon president , vValdo Wlnter-
steen secretary. W. H. Hunter treasurer , W.-

H.
.

. Hunter , C. H. Chnstonsen and C. H-

.I'lfinbcck
.

commlttoo 'on llimnco , ways and
menus.-

A
.

republican and Independent club had
previously boon organized , und each have n
reading room. _

I'mcd mi ICuthrrlord ,

WiuiEit , Neb. , Sept. 21. [ Special Tolo-
cram loTim Bun. Jacob S. Rutherford of
Gage county was nominated by iheindopond-
onli

-

hero loday for roprosenlalivo from Ihu-

Thlrlvihii'd llo.it , dUtrlct , comprising Snlino-
nnd Gagn. Within 11 vo minutes after Mr-
.Kuthorford

.
bad received Iho independent

nomination hu was endorsed by acclamation
by ihu democrats , wno also bold their lloat
convention here lu another hull loday.-

lcH'iirnon

.

, anil Tlmyor'o Candida ! c .
Hcnuov , Nob. , Sopt. 24. [Special Tele-

gram
-

toTiiR nisii.j Tlio senatorial conven-
tion of j'olTaritm aud Tlmyor counties met In
Hebron nud nominated by acclamation Hon.-
E.

.

. M. Corroll of Hebron for senator and
Major Gcorgo Cross of Ftilrbury for flout
roproseutativo ,

_
Van < at-

AI.MV , Nob. , Sapt. 21. [ Special Telegram
loTnu BiB.1 Hon. C. H. Van Wyck ad-

dressed
¬

a large audlencu hero this afternoon.-
Ho

.
spoke about an hour and wns followed by-

W. . F. Dale , candidate for state senator ,

cithiuiiTUKi VQ inrrt-.n ,

Not n Sluglo Uliurcn Aculn.t the Chuiiciil-
lor

-
SimalniMl-

.NmnuhKACiTr.
.

. Nob. , Sapt. 21. fSpsclal-
Tologrnm inTiii ! Bui : . | The ease of Chnn-

cellor

-

Creighton was glvon to the Jury Mils

evening, There wore in this case four
charges aud twenty-one specifications.- There
wore fifteen Jurymen , each an eldor. It was
not ex pooled that the verdict would bo known
until morning , Tun BKK correspondent has
learned upon the boit authority tbo result.
The Jury balloted on each of the four charges
and iwonty-ono specifications , aud In eaoh
was unanimous for acquittal.-

Thi
.

* result was reached in less than an-

hour. . Nol ono ohargo was sustained. Tbo
result of ibo trial would pwvo that tha-

chancellor's Ilrst line of dHfonso , malloa and
spite work , which was ruled out by the pro-
tiding bishop , was ibo prima reason for ibis
celebrated trial.

LAMPLIGHTER IS THE HERO

Ho Outfoola Kingston Oloverly in n, Milo

nnd nn lighth.-

MOYNE

.

GELDING CHECKED BY HIS WEIGHT

Dr. llnshronck' * Conqueror 1'nltn n Victim
to AJnx l.Htonla'n I'rogntin Atnrrod by-

n Serious Accident News from
Iho Uaco Cuurfioi-

.lUcs

.

TIUCK , N. Y. , Sept, 21-

A fairly good program ot six rncos , Includ-
ing

¬

two stake events , the Holly for 2-yenr-
olds nnd the second apodal for 8ycnrolds-
nnd upwards , attracted n throng ot 10,000
spectators to the scone of this afternoon'sr-
acing. . The Holly resulted In ft ratlllngcon-
lost nnd a vlclory for Colonel Uuporl's AJax
Iho n to 2 second oholoo. Bergen rode an
admirable race on the colt and look tbo-
prlza by half a length from the Moyno geld-
ing

-

, the ll! to 10 favorite , who ran away from
Dr. Hasbrouok on Thursday , The gelding
hud bis weight UP this atlornbon , however ,
nud It stopped him ut the ond.

The second special wns a match race bo-

tweou
-

Lamplighter nnd Kingston. Although
Kingston's best races have been at distances
under n mlle the plungers , headed by
Michael Dwyer , the brown whirlwind's
owner , forced the bookmakers to moke him
n 7 to 10 favorite over Lamplighter
((0 to 5)) . The first lx furlongs wore run
in 1:10: , thus giving Lamplighter a chance to
got thoroughly Into strldo. When Tarnl
called on Kingston a" half mlle from the
llnlah ho had n lientnn borso und or him ,

Lnmpllghior wlnulng Iho stakes In a gallop
nmld tumultuous cheering from the spectat-
ors. . Only a few weeks ago Kingston wns
the turf idol. Now It Is Lnmpllghtbr.U-

IMV
.

I ho OlhursVrru Voil-

.Eaclo
.

Bird , a well played second choice ,

took the opening (lush from H-ncyon , the
pacemaker , after a dssporito ui'slo in Iho
final strides and Transit (d lo 5)) won
his first race , whan ho gallopped In winner
of the second event. The Fop , ((10 to 1)) took
second place from Algoina , In a hard fought
ilnlsh.

Tom Uo ere ((10 io 1)) , ridden by Muor-
Covington

]

up < ct all calculations by winning
ho 11 flh race from iho even mone.v ohauu" ,

Lepaiito , with llio heavily weighted wosi-
crncr.

-

. Aloha ( f lu 2)) n bad third.
Cynosure backed down from 8 to I to 4 to

1 , by Michael F. Divjor , un-lor Borgon's
clover riding , c-aptuii-d the u-st race fiom
the even monuv'f-vorlte , I'i-ulo , iho2 lo 1

second choice , Fred Tarm third.
The Board of Coniiol finds that there is no

truth in JetterValdon'i cluiu ) thnt Mayor
Hugh Grant is interested in the Nat Strauss
race horses , und dismissed Wcldcn'u protest.
Summaries :

l-'lmt rurc. live fnrlon s : Kaslo tllrd ((7 to
won. . Halcyon ( ! l ID 1)) second , Chattanooga ((4 to
1)) third , time:0: : U-

Second raiv. ml to mid a fmioni : : Tiin lt-
f.( . lo II won , Tim Pun ( III In I Adjoin i

((8 to H third. TIIIHh'n'S.: ' .

Third raei ! . the Ilo.lv lui.-di.ap , in He ni1-

sl furlongs : Ajav ( .
" to U1)utii) Muvno .0 M n-

H.'l to 10 } second , Sp.irl.n! ( S to II ti! r i. Tmu :

2:0HS-
.Koiirth

: ! .

race , the Second Special , mlle and a
furious : I ninillghtor) ill to.'i ) won by Ibroe
luiiiths. K-UlopliiT , Kingston i ? to IU ) hccond.
Time : 1:57': .

Fifth raep. mlle and A iunrtc'r : Tom Koiori-
la( to 1)) won. Lep.intn ( ovum heeond , A oha-

to 31 third. Time : 2U4-
Klxth

: ! ?

rate , ono mile : Ovnosuro ((4 to 1)) won.
Diablo ( oven ) second , Trod T.iral (i lo H thliv. .
Time : 1W.:

IN A HUNCH-

.Olxiiml

.

Accident That Miirreil tlio ( Join ;; lit
J.utiinlii.-

CIXCIXXVTI

.

, O. , Sept. 34. The weather
wns line nud the truck was fust. Fullv 4,000-
pcoplo wore spectators of the sqvpn line
racos. They wore trealod to il-o dismal
spectacle of four horses with ihoif rldors
going down in n heap In the Uist ince. It
was at the end of the back st.'olcb teal L . .

Dudley fell with Heagan , Miss IC ctt with
J. E. Mctz , White Wlnzs with Perkinsoi.
and Orrick with Lowery , went Into the
heap in Iho order namua. l'crktusoi v.u
dangerously hurl. Cowory a.-d Motz weru-
unhurt. . Both of them rodn iti sjbtequonr ,

races. Uencan was hndly shaken up. Ho-

wns , however , posted Jor tlio sixth raco. lt t-

dlii not ride. Perkins on sot a blow ( in I if
head from Iho heels of Lowo.y's IIOHO U-

wns unconscious for an hour. His itlivsici.i
say ? bo will recover. Favorites won th-
.tlrst

.

, fourth nnd sixth race- , , and s econu-
cnoico on lone shots won the remaining four.
In iho fourth race the Kentucky Central
Hallway stakes paid ?13I( ! to Afternoon , the
winner-

.l'lrsl
.

race , soil In ir. six fiuk.nes : ( . 'ut ot
Siclit won In 1:15 5. Korku ( a to 1 second Marx
.Sill tor. ) third..-

Second
.

race , selling , ono nillo : lltsslo Ills-
land ((15 to 1)) won In : ! ." ,, . Culhoun ((12 lo 1)) i
second , London (." In -' ) third , i

Third race , a free hiindloap Hwooimtakcs ,
OIK ) mlle and an eighth : Itav H ( " to II won In
1:5TU.: Maud Howard 8 to I ) second , Knlero ((7-

to In ) third.-
Konrth

.
race , the KontuokyContr.il railway

dtakus , for 2-year-olds , one mile : Atfrnooni-
n to5)) won In I:44K: D.iravola. ( A to U' ) b cond ,
Indigo ((7 to 1)) thirit.

Fifth race , soiling , live fnrlorns : Cora
Tnylo ; ifi to I ) won In l:0.li.: ! Coiiuotto ( t In I )

second. Vlda ( T to I ) tlilrJ.
Sixth race , soiling , six fiirlons : Miss Ilil-:

l nl Cl to 1)) won In 1:10.: II ( S to 1)) soc-
oii'l

-
, Krnust I. ( l.'i to 1)) third

Hovunlh race , sellln1 ' . ono mile : Little
Annlo ( li to 1)) won in 1:4.: . llnnpv Day ; 0 to I )

bccoml , Uup Hearer ((8 tu .1)) tlilid.-

A

.

LKAUUK ,

New York HUH ii loiili| Tlinu ulth uu JJin-
pl

-
in and thn ChiiinploiiH-

.Nnw
.

YOIIK , Seol. 21. Bul for Burns'
wretched umpiring , Iho Giants would bavo
won iwo iamo; from Ibo champions at the
Polo grounds ted ay. After Iho second game
ho narrowly escaped being assaulted by Ibo
ungry crowd throwing dirt and gravel at-
him. . Boston pui iu Stivotts In the ninth
Inning of iho Ilrst game , and thnt did much |
to settle the match. Now York won the !

second game by a torrlflo balling streak In
the eighth Inning , when seven runs wore
scored , Attendance , ::1OOJ. Score :

New York. IMOOOOUOOQOO : i
Huston. u ( i o u u o 2 u I (Mi 1 1

lilts : New VurU , r : llo-iton , (1. P-rrorn : New
Yorl , 4 : llohlon. Q l-.arnod inns : Now Voile ,
V. llalturli's : Kusle and lluyloj tilaley ,

ilennctt.
Second game :

New York. 0 711-
Huston. 0 1 2 0 0 2 0 I 0 U

lilts : Now York , 111 : lliHton , II , Krrorsi Now
York , .1 : lloston. 8. K.irnod inns ! Now York ,

r : Itoitiin , :i. llailurlus : Kiiu und lloylo ;

Bttvullti und K'ully-

.I'hllllu
.

* Tulcu .1 I'a I r-

.I'

.

. iu'iiu.: Pa. , Sopt. 21. The Phillies
won two games from Balilmoru today. The
lirst was hotly contested und was won by a
game rally ul tbu but in Ihu ninth und tenth
innings. The second game was easy. Kly
was wild us a March hare and the Quakers
won as they pleased , Allondanco 1601.(

Score :

llalllinore. 001 0U1-
'lilliidulphlu. . . . . U U 2 U 2 t U 0 4 1-10

lilts : llaltlmuru , K : 1'hlliidolpliln , 111. Kr-
ior.

-
> ; Ilaltlmoru , -' ; I'hllnilulplna , U. Ill , rued

runs ; llaltlmuru , 1 ; Philadelphia , 4 , lluttur-

IPII Vlckory and Uoblnioni Taylor and Clew
ontn.

Second gnros :

naltlmora. 0000000-01hllhdelphli. 0 5 ,1 1 0 0 0--0
lilts : IIMtlmore , 3 | rhlladelnhln , 1.V Kr ;

rorsl llftltlmorp , ill I'hllndolphln , 3. 'd-

runsl 1'hllndelphln , i lliittorlosl I.ly and
llnnson ; Woyhlng and Clomonta.

Old lloncn llriiis| llnok.-

PiTTRiirno
.

, I'n. , Sopt. 2i. Timely lilts
won for the I'lttJihurRs today. Otinjbcrt
was hit on his nrm by Terry null ronrcd
after the sixth Inning In favor ot Hutchlns-
on.

-

. Attendance 2500. Score ,
I'lttsbure. , OSOO I 1 52 -8
Chicago , . . . . 4-

llllsl I'lttsburg , 0 : ChlonRo. 7. KrruMi
I'lttshiirtf. : i ! (Jhloaeo. 7. : runsl t'ltlsl-
inrs.

-

. 4 : Uhlongn. I. naileries ! Terry nnd
MackiUumbart , llulchlnson nnd ICittrldjo-

.llrlilrgrooins
.

Tuko llnlli.-
WASMINOTOS'

.

, D. O. , Sent. S-t. Urooi'lvn
took both games today.Vcnthor clear ; nl-

tendance
-

, 1774. Score :

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 t'1 !

llrooklyn u 8 3 0 0 0 0 n ' - i

lilts : Wiishinctnn , C : llrooklyn , ft. Kri'uo
Washington , 2 : llrooklyn , 0. Karncrt iiins-
WiiHhliiKton , 2i HrooKlyn , 2. ntttullesI-
vllleu and MeOulrui Haddock and D.dy.

Second gaino :

Washington 0 n 1 0 0 0 1

llrookljn I-
21 S 0 9 0 1 u 0-

Illls
-

! Washington , ? : llrooklyn , II. Rrniriin-
sliliiRUin , o ; Ilrook.yn. 2-

.Alailn
.

It u .Stniiilnlf.-
ST. . Louis , Mo. , Sept. 24. The

and Clncinnntls fought a drawn bolllo to-

day , und thorn wns more oxcltoiiuiiit cen-
tered lu It than bus boon scon hero this ua-
son. . Umpire MuQusId had a hard tlmo if-
It , nnd Latham was glvon n lecture ad n Wi
line for a too persistent Iniitiacions demon
striUlon. Attendance , 2100. Score :

St. I-ouls i u i o 1 o o o o a
Cincinnati U 0 1 0 0 I U 1 I a

lilts : St. Louis , fi : Cincinnati , 0. Knorsi
St I.ouis. I ; Cincinnati , 4. Homo HUM : llol-
llday

-
, t'dinlskoy , VVootl. llutlorli-t : llri'ltnn-

stolu
-

and HiiuKiuy : Sullivan and Va , hn-
..lohn. Is Still I'l-rlly Siiiiioth ,

: , O. , Sept. 21 The Colonels
could do nothing with (Jliirkson's ilollvory
today nnd In COIIMMIIILMICO Cleveland won an
easy victory. Attendance , 2110.) Wnrni
and clear. Score :

ClovnlMid 0 2 II 0 0 0 t 2 1

Louisville 0 00000000 1))

lilts : Cleveland , 15 : Louisville. U. Gncirs :

Cleveland , I ; Lou Uv I llo. y. Karncd IUIIM :
Olovehuid , 4 , llutlorlos : Ularkson and Zlmin-
cr

-
; Slrulum and .Merrill.-

MiuulliiBTol

.

thn Toil ills.

PLEASANT SURPRISE PARTY.-

s

.

of III u Kiitri ; Nous ( "Inti Itiinoinliir-
Air. . nnd Mr* , .lolin S. llrady.

The members of Iho Entro Ntus oluu
killed Iwo birds wllh ono slono last Tuoiday-
ovonlug when they made up n surprlbo pirty-
to fitly celebrate the tenth iinniversnry-
Iho nmrrlairo of Mr. and Mrs. John S , Brady
and the opnninc entertainment of th.) R' litre-
Nous cluo. There nnvor assembled vogottior-
a moro Joyous crowd than those who look
possession of the delightful Brady msldenco-
on Thlrly-sevonlh street. Everything wont
as merrily ns n church poll und high Ivo was
indulgedln by nil pscsout. The prl-os iom-
potod

-
for wore most appropriate , b "ng two

hugo Un spoons , bonrlng an in cription-
vhlch road , "Brady , 18S21S02. " Ai.onjtho
pnrticlpnnls were : Mr. and Mrs. John S
Brady , Mr. nud Mrs. Cha.-los Coc , Mr. and
ftlrs. Clayton , Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. 1 > utz. Mi.
and Mrs. Cady , Mr. und Mrs. H. ! - KUa-
'jrook

-

' , Mr. and Mrs. Harris , Mr.nd Mrs.-
'ivotio

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Wnkolleld , sir. nnd-
M . Van Kui-nn , Mrs. A. H. Baker , Grand
IVi* d Mrs. Barber , Mrs. Clark Woodman ,

.'. ) r. H'i-1 Mrs. Lockwood , Mr. Frank Br.iwp ,

Mr. s Mrs. Babcock , Mr. and Mrs. Kay-
noid

-

; , Mr. and Mrs. George So.i'.res' , Mr.-
ati'i

.
Mrj. Charles bqniros , Miss Su-ittuok.

Sixth itoiiilillrnns.|
The republicans of Iho Sixth ward loldji| _

meeting to a full bouso last night , < ml i ftor
disposing Iho regular business , President
Llttlcflold announced that' ho Iv.d viomo
speakers to introduce. The first uian lo bo
presented is Jarnc-s A. Powers , vno nave a-

alilory of ina republican parly. It wasn
party ol pro r.iss and on.i to which ovary

.en ccuid tlo , while the lifinocfitlo i nriy-
vn u p&rty cf ( ir.-inlse.'. nu ! nnl ! t 'loodv-

CoiuiKi ! A. A. .Tunes , ihv rji.ororallr o-
tN.rii CuriiliKK.VDhro . . iho d irk
corse from luo south , 'i'lu pcnil'v.mi rr ido-
u huiiiorous speech lelllng Uow his people
hid Ucen counted out in tbo i.outb , out no-

"at1 ! thsl they would not stand It any longer.-
O

.
Jim morning of November 9 ho rrodic'udi-

mi''r.il. . The dcmocratlo nnd poopli'.s-
KM: would furnish the corp'C' , w'uli-

.jvcl.'itid. , StevonEon , Weaver and fioldias
10 pall bearers.-
I

.
) . D. Mercer was down on the bills tor n

speech , bul got oft by saying u few wor.ls
and promising to ay something moro bofc ro
the end of the campaign.-

U.
.

. A. L. Dick told the meeting whore hn
stood und then gave way lo sever il otb T-

orators. .

President Lltlloflold nni'ounnpil that ihu
Sixth would bavo n Ha1 ; MH mrch ni?
club'jofore the holding of tr "jieuUis;
The lights wore then turned ''o.vnaovJry -

body wont homo.

-. of LltchKitlir * Cluli-
.LITCIIP.II

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 24. ISuoo to-

.York

Tin : BIIK.J The republican club at tiis
place hold ono of Its most success' ii mo I-

Ings
-

last evening. Hon. A. U. H n.iphvuy-
dolivcrod a very forclulo address , UT.ch w is
listened to attentively by a orpwd..i housr.-
A

.

Koodly numbar of indepandcnls were i i

ulMndanco and had lo confess tint tlu-
urgumanls proilucod wore true as w.ill ( is-

cnnvliitiing. . The club is vor.v ontni lastiu-
ind u-ivi u very creditable torch ll h r o-

with thirty-eight voters in ln.o-

.lloll

.

Oiiiinly ravorod.
O'Nnu.1Nob. . , Sopt. 2LSpecial[ Ti lo-

gram lo Tun Bii; : . | The republican son
torlal convention , which was called to rocoi-

vcno to nominate a cendldato for ll'c si'nat '

from the Thirteenth sciintorinl din-anile i

lo tilt iho vacancy caused by iho rL-.nrmtl 'i-

of W. D. lunthowB , met in this l'y th'i-
ovcnlm : . J. M. Hunter of Holt e ii'i'v w.s-
noinlnatod by acclamation. Mr. ( :. . .tor I u

practical farmer nnd Is very po ) uur w | I-

iIho people. _
'I'liny I'rrfrrrml rimlnn ,

TKCUMSKH , Nob. , Sept. 21. [ Special Tel
gram to Tnr. Biu.j: Tbo dumocrattoouiit
convention was hold hero loday. Harv
Ward was nomlnaled for roprosonlatit a , I'n
nomination for county attorney was maJ
The democrats hiiro feel pretty nero eve
( heir fail uio to effect u tuslon with the lnd-
pendents und Intend to light hard for thu' ,

own ticket.-

Hv

.

-dl li-Aniiiririiii 1'olllical C > 'i.
The SwedishA morlcaii Political "jl > dl

meet every Monday nl hl nl 8 o'cloi , sin rp-

In Omahu Commercial collivn , roitur fix
louulh nnd Douzlus atrooiii. <l 11 Sv , ; dc3 ire
earnestly invited to attend and uo'ovnoh-uvo not got their Ilrst papuiM can o'jii-o
them fruo of nhargo by attouUIni ; . t.U m ot-

Ing
-

ot the clue Monday evening , Sop' jiji-
ber

-

2J.(

Unlit n-

CHKSTOX , la. , Sopt. 21. [ Special TV giMin-

to TIIU BKK.J The prohibition party is hold-

Ing
-

a county convention In Ibis but up'iu-
n

'

late hour had fulled lo maku any nom
inations.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S , Gov't Report.


